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DE.ATH 0F SUMMER.

Hark 1 what is tlîat, whicli, borne upon the breeze.
Tolis deep and rnournful cchaing thro' thc treesP

A passing bell.

Sadly it mourfis the Summer days gone by,
Calling in vain for thein with longing cry,

Ocer bill and dcli.

Ycs, 'ti.s the death-knell of those happy days,
For nature mourns lier child, and gcntly says,

Summer, farewcll

Now from each tree the Icaves arc falling fast,
Silent, uncarcd for, soon to join thic past.

Hov quickly gonc, bow quickly fiawn awvay,
Time swiftly flics as nigbt succeds cadi day,

Nc'cr to corne morc.

Yet rnemry clings to hours of summerjoy,
Hours spent in bliss which tirne can nc'er alloy,

Onsca and shore 17

Gi-ieve not ye then when drear this tolling bell,
Within your hcarts sounds oft sweet surnmers knell,

'T will corne again.

For autumn's mist and wintcr's gloom wvill fade,
WVhcn sumnmer gcntly steals a-er wvood and glade,

And peace il rcign.

Unhecded then ye %vintry storrns rage high,
Sob on ye winds-re-echa oit your cry.

Daylight ivill daîva.

Then when tic trees again in bloomn are dress'd,
Nature wvill smilc and ail on earth bc blcst,

With summer's rnorn. T. T. N.

THE THACKERAY LETTERS.

During the -)zst Summrer there lias been appearing in
Scribner? Magazine, a series of letters, wvritten by the
novelist Thîackerayl, ta a vcr dear friend. To say they
%vere charming, would give but a faint idca ai their pt-culiar
excellence. A great deal miglit bcecxpected from Thack-
eray in the way of lcttcr-writing, but thcse letters, in their
drollness, t1heir brilliancy, their courtly devotion, expressed
ivith many quaint and captivating tumns, and their ail-
pcrvading tole af rmal, honest, liearty fccling-cvery word
coming riglit from thc bottomi af the writer's heart-are
flot only intercsting, they are even affccting, and often
bring tears to one's eycs. Wc have been accustamed ta
think of Thackeray as a kcen.eyed, cynical-minded spec-
tator of thc world>s sarrows and cares. a little rnoved,
sonietimes, by the bra ve and gen tic spirit Aisplaycd b 'v tic
actors iii tic dra.na, but, as a rule, inclined to loak upon
tic darkcr sides ai human character. These letters show
forth a man af whom it miglit be said with Anthony
Troliape, tiat hie wvas tie most tcndcr-hearted hurnan
being anc liad ever known ; a man wvho most tcndcrly
lovcd bis farniiy and his friends, v?-ho, was most proiondy,
moved by cverytlîing noble and pure, wvhosc very unhappi-
ncss in liue wvas caused by bis sympathy with the mis-
fortunes af others, and Yhosc greatest pain wvas that be
saw clearly the hollowvness and cruelty ai the wvorld. Tie
band tiat delircatcd gentie Mrs. Pendcènnis and pood aid
Colonel Newcorne, here, as it wert, unconsciously, depicts
itsehf. Those w~ho have read the <Roiiidabout Papers',
will remember Thackeray tells a great deal about himself
in tbem-srncwhat after the fashian ai aid Mfontaignce-
he, mctaphorically speaking, buttoniales tic reader and
takes him into bis canfidence, telling him many thin.cs
about bimseii, aiten at his own expense. Thc ianie
gossipy style appears in tie letters with perbaps, jifpossib1c,
an added charm. It is plainly ta bc scen they wvere wvrittén
with nat the faintest idea of publication, and for many
years ticir sacred privacy bas been maintained. We- are
glad, hoivever, for aur own sakes, that thcy have at letigth
been made public. Thcy afford us an icquaintance, ani
intirnacy, 'vith Thackeray that we should othrrivise never
have bad; we should neyer bave donc jusiice ta hsý great
sympatby, bis tendcrness, bis simple, hearty goodn ss, if


